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VOLUME LV. CUT OF EALEIGU

J GREEISTSBOROUGH North Carolina" UutusI I Inat -
. rancc Company. ' -

; - JAIIES E. CUTKBERT,
T'OrCCEScOR TO-KER- & CUTHIJERiO

Vatches . and Jewelry. , . FOR, NEW YORK.
' I: Imve-jui- t rot ari.cd from Nw York" i r,XITE1 5tates"Ia1i. Liss Steamships

mj FLUujeiphU with much; the largest v ii Jamestown and Roanok. t 'v- -

r Jewelry ever before ia Rakish. .It "5 $ too" lfT11 elegant Lew steamship Jaxesiow.v, Cap- -

er.umci-ur- wahave - - 'Mi U tain Parisurwnfea i totrua in .connexionlarge

Mutual' Insurance Company; .

fTIKE cst pf j Insurance on the.' mutual pTiiii

IL tta small sum, compared with a ioiBttotk
CCtr.canv. Itis. Loaimr.T Ldinsr located "in-tu- n

kr-- e f t. . - ... JW
i :.u " :I 'l T " - f ' 'uiuuy. wi wnica are in tne country, .i. - -- vj

Th Cammrv it --ntirj.lv ftW frnm-iIp- fi,,; .;

nwde assessments and have- - a'vorv lar'ire;aT
mount in c3h and good bonds, and is "tneraf'cve ":

confidently recommended to the public.
auouui .uL'iing-iu- foiiawisg Omacra f

ii.. cry finest fold and silver; Watches . ;:".;'-"3- h the - Roano"ke iDmJe ' her trst trip from
.. ineastplns, E ir.ring and Fiu$sr-nr.- g ""(J!? o'.PteVibarj,i oa Saturdays tha- - iota

- Fins Raior Straps sad Knives . . will ;cdoiiau- - to- - saaka-- s regular strips
Silver and plated War - . .

' '.'I wfeeldjiwiviug.aw.Vcrk eTeryaturJy, at 4
locks aad Y.iuhcs" ' o'WocksPMd;.and,P8teMbttrg evexj Taasiay

Perfumery Extract ottd FaneyGaoUs -- ..' tv'enmg. ...-,- .:; V';f-tV.",t- '

. Pistols aud w.dklfcz Canes - -
--.' - f ill leave, ftw IxirLtvery Tua- -

:' OFFICE. RALZiGII. --V. C. , V
!TlHIS Cvrapnr.rc5atin.ic3 tj L.-'.-- e Relives, of
;rl nii fiealihy Whits psr.-r.-.-.- i iv.vss

The greatest risk ukea or. a fisp :fs $5,0QO. .

Slaves uis insured fare term cf os to Sto xi"J" gr

. erricsits. - , -
;Dr..Chas- El JpLr.sJa. PrssiJent,
Vfm, Bl Hurwoai. Yicc President.

gj-iv- -f Junes Fl Jordan. Secretary, 1,

j'.am. ri. Jane-- . 1 rciSurcr. ' - - ,
j! -- rirr.5 iHisoec. Attorney,. ,.,. .

Sn.;Ir. m. JI. MsKe?. taminiag Pbysicmn,.

All losses are puid within 90 days after s&tisfue- -

per

'O' nd Petersburg every Friday.eTaiu. ira- - ..TT"3 on,st;iiitly-ea- r

: - A "
,

;
. ty XL md New

vf- - - Lor.; Crushed,
veilers' going" orth vill thui b alforJe'I an
tunity twko a week of taking one .of these spleadid

r ,
Trensmer.'-:,,tRi0- 3 jory proot is pre-nt- I.V, .

Clank-- a aud Pamphlets, showinc th pJaa of
application r.'OI "ie y fc had on- , r

S""' """"ra"":Swn: x" 1: oie ana-- upper wihsri. n z --v -:- - ' - .

" uunroru;; lMUiam.A., wngbt,. wnmingtoa; Liverpool and Uroand Alum Salt-- - ' . ; -- . - i ... , .i i, - rrrnr'r - r 'Fl ?eIf tjet.fcJtet
F; Lilrr. Wadesboro': J J. Biff's. RaleSrfkr Lator eli4"v.eina-.n- d 'Hsa,.-- a rt,.r-- MtX f

i,'-"- "" offers to insure Bu2diag1 1 -

letters.
on busiuesS'Shsuld be addressed to - - i- -
-'-

-

. .t JAMES 'P.'JORDAN.

promTjtly.--: "; "V" . v- - -.- ,-- r j--

AppUcauons for Insurance ia Raleigh, or Its vt--'

caajty, ta be made yo ' - ' ' - 1 w

s. W jtWHTTTXn' ' r

Springs, Charlotte-- J. J;' Jackson 'Pittsboro'i H.j" Tthcr- - witha larse-feto-ck of toreisu i'uo !?.,r,V,uIoMW dalae '"
B,ElUott, Cedar FaUv . . i ,

' mesne Liquors'.-Wirfea;&C- ; -h- ich he' off at the .tV" i .M v"" ;
. ' PETER ADAMS. Sec'y. " i lovesfrmAkxt rates'. '. " -- A ' ' ' i .bu.U ..tBe d Insurance Com--

.. , : r tu p.p.. t nnt--p r

s .-- x Aasnt"f''?
Ji-W-i it. i.' ' '

ab ior .uiuon; n.-f.-a- Vicinity, to - '- -'
U. N: J. PALM ER Agent.

October. 1818.v
e ...... .'. "nt" ..Mi. .1

r ' .m. ii aa-rtr- .y fj --

,T UST RECEIVED Another Supply Jaasical ;
fj instruments ,at tne . AJt Music . Store,- - wbBre .W-'
may always be found Sheet Music tad Music Books - -- !?'-
for a I instruments Pianos .from the celebrated- - i-- - '
Factory of Kimbe & Gwhle. Bjdamore Guitaia,
.Violins, Tiolincel ios, Drums Fifes,, Flutes, Clario-- . ,

netts. F ageolets, Octavo Flutes,' Accordeonvrang--4 -

ing from s to $15,00, iBa.njosWiTamhoriaa,.ttfJ
.Violin Sorew, piasr. Bridges,; Bows . ,A new let ''
of Italian String both for--; Qui tart 40,1 Violiai A . 'large assortment ofPerfumery, Hair Brushes, Porta v '
Monaies, 4o.; Ac.r!1 IV , i . ." y ' :', i

ARTISTSVMATERfiLS. A" beautiful Jot of-- . V

Landscape Patterns for Oil PaintingJapan Boxes, '
.

Paints, Brus.es, Oils 'and 2 Varnish ; ' Canvass' ia " V." '
pieces or oa stretches.: v " 1T f' '

Drawing Pattrua,"Pencil Paper," Bristol Board, '
Mill Beards. Graduate Tint Paper"Pastel; Water '

. ,
Colors. Pictures.. Pk-tur- a Framea -- Guilt Muidilino-

V

,11
kawAi--

r

uiass tsc,.c. ..i.,--,j-Jw- . WPETERSIIIA
Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1 858r "4-

IRON RAILING, --AND ORNAMENTAL;'' "J

'J : iRONWORKCXfiX.Clta
rriHE subscribers resnectfullr. inform thaf eiti. k ,

I ' tens ef the United States, that they i are nra- - 7

pared to fill up orders for allinds of Iron ; Work. - "

auch as railings for Public or Private ParkaGar- -J ; '
dens; Steps, Balconies VerandahB,'.Cemeteriasi &c.:' "V'.-'-V

Also, Settees, Chairs, Tablet, Grey hounda,i"Cas j
Iron Lambs, New Foundlaad Dogs, lrotf . Stairs-- V-

-'
uoora, Hhuttdera, Guards, Gates tad all kinds of
ornamental and architectural Iron work. ? "

.., wa They "pay ' particular '""attention" to . ooclo- -
, .C ...j, ,.fc..v

soinesassortmentof patterns' ofauy establishment y
tbe country. Persons desiring to make selection ,

of patterns nnd know ibeost........ot mark, hv ddr.

mg the subscribers, will reeeive, by return of mail, "

printed designs of workandlist of prices. All orders
entrusted to us will reeei ve prompt attention;

, -
- lr. HOOD A CO. - -- ,T"

No. 121 North Teuthjit, PhiladalphUi- -"
Nov. 22nd,' 1858. .v-tj,-- ' ;

f 1$

PANNEL WORK.
P. KIMBALL.- - No: 78 BEEKMAlTST

l ."'New York, Wholesale and Retail'Dealer ia
Sashes'DoorsBlinds and all kinds of Biilldert ' "

uTIIE RA LET Gil REGISTER". "

m. ' t"

Xi yutliiLei Sasii-w's- . Vij aui YT.

0 X GALL
e D I T O B " A N D P a o r R I b i U K

TERMS:
tk Jrml wevkl , . per ussd; tandrB?eSl. ; ,

RAT3T DVi.HTI3I.: '
.mtnntM.wor every is uses, ia?rt;.:u si;.iTjmil tauertfea. 25 ci. t

"uJ JUil aJrw-tlsecien- will be cbarrt-- J I jfiirtjr" bat a aViiictaau of SJ". j per cwnl alii be .

l. from th refular prtc to aaverurn fcy m year. ;
1

(YMliinrt iaertd.o tee knji-!ln-.. ul appear

toWr W tb Editor murt be Mffwro. . '

rH Following Schedule has been ordered by
Pst Master, uenerai, ana - Las gone - into,Ltt '

oa this Road to-da- y r
Leave Raleigh, at 8 A.M and reach WeUon ; at

M. ia time tor ice .express iram- - ii uniing

Lesve Weldon at.1 P. M., and, reach .Raleigh
IIP l . t ' ., .. . .... - , ti
ice Raleigk s Uastou nauroau co

Septeaber ISy im, - I

N. C BOOKSTORE c

ENRV D. TURNER has far sale theSupreme
Court Reports, uniform sets or siugle toU

i
redell's Jus- -'

: North Carolina Fena Book. - '., .

iso, at greatly reduced - prices' in quantities
v retail, a complete assortment of School Hooka
Bt Books; stationary and Fancy Articles ; Ju-- '. by

Lie and Toy Books; "all the If
looots iss'uedj the 'Standard Publicattonsitf are
v department of Literature, Arts and Science,;
iu every lamruaKi Ancient or Modern.
asic Books anu Musical Instruments;
Uesks of Leather, Rosewood and .Mabojrany,

.
Boxes, of Leather, Rosewood and. Paper
, Walking Canes and. Whips, gre Tariety;
Gold Pens w Silver and Uofcl Cases, -

locipedes, Gigs, Hobby ; Uorsea,-- - UaroucUesr
1 Barrows, re..- Matnemancai instruments
acrmometers, is great variety. - ' -

j
k Binding, ia every variety; promptly cxecu- -

the neatest manner. a .

SrtxcT Oaedbx Sssds ever r variety
,td fresh and rood selected from the most v

ved Seedsmen and Gardeners. in the' North- -
oantry. .? -

i
--

,
" r.'.:.

H. R ROBERTSON, 1 "

IN, FLOUR AND GEXKRAL PRODUCE
COlfJUSSIOK HER C HA XT,

No. 69 South St.

Baltimore!

n1ritiscii:!' -- r
tmelJ. UilL.Esq., Scotland Neck, N. G.
H. Anthony, Esq. . do :

v- - do - 0... s
L Francis Mallory, N6rfollC Va. "

fcsrs VL P. ,Tabb & Co. - do ' -- " --

Lsrs. J. M, Smith Bro. . do 1. - -- . .

I all Pleasants, Esq., Baltimore. ., ,..

L George P. Kane. do.' '-
- ; -- '.

bsrs. F. W, Brane Sons, do
kimore, Sept. 16J 1853.- - 7

-

Raleigh Ilvery Stables.
Suhscnoer has taJuu cnarge ol, and tuily
the LiTery Stables formerly occupied by

ixou. on Wilmington Street, and solicits the Of
age of the travelling Public ; He Las on

nnmoer or nue norses .imi vainagea,
(1, elegant, - substantial, eomfWrtnbie, and
prepared, at the shortest notice, to furnish
ws with conveyances to" any part of the
Also, Carriages furnished with careful
to convey intlitiduals. or families to evening
or for visiting calls: ,

will be kept bv the day. week, or year, at
suit the times. -- f ' '

Drovers will find, at all times, good ae
rations. ,

' I- - - - - - '
- EDWARD YARBROUGH, Jr. .

ga,May31,.1853. 4Slj'
wing to the present high prices of grain
visions, I shall be compelled hereafter to

4 cents for si siLglcaeed, instead of 2o
i-- '. . , E. V.

3. 1851. . j:i . 11

VS CLOTBUNGr. DEPOT.
subscribers have the most extensive and

aried assortment of Clothing for Boys, from '

over offered for sale, in the ; Union. t Or- -

ir Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the shortest Jt

Lns purchasing Clothingst this Establish- -
ave tue privilege ox changing them,, if they &
suit. , i ' ,

F. A. HOYT t BRO.,
W. Corner of Chesnut 31 lOli Streets, ..

bj, 1853. r i 4:;x-y:-
.

iy--28 - 1

LAUDIUS I B. SANDERS,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

I'sMITHriBLU, HORTU CAROLINA, ' ,

3LL attend the Courts of Johnston. Wayne
and NaU. - ' '
14,1853. J - : .r . .B-- a

SWAMP " liANDS N. C.
LL sell at Public Auction at the Exclunere.

Jladelphia, on the 2nd day ofMay next, thir- -

Hundred Acres; of Swamp Ladin Beaofcrt.
N.,C. This tract is worthy ; the attention

tatirts. beine forty feet, above the level , of
Roanoke Rivers, and within six miles of

ihus renderine its reclamation by drainneC
at a small expense. ; It is densely timber- -

f cypress,' Jumper, and some nne,,,.-Term- s

rtiier particulars made known the evening of
r upon application to JNOsLISLET-As'pne- e.

10;18o4. i a -M- -U -

DENTOWN FEMAL C OL-LEG- E,'

--
w.-'.-v.

BORDENTOWN, N. Jv - ' '
. Johx H. Beakelkt, A. M- -i Principal. i

Institution, chartered by the legislature
1 New Jersey, ; with Collegiate powers and
pes. is now in successful Operation, and lifts

firmly established. The buildings are
as and convenient, and are pleasantly nituat- -

ftie bank of the Delaware River, near the
s of the late Joseph Bonaparte. An ample
ouud is attached. Beiag on theJgTeat trav- - "

K)ute between the North and South," it1s con-'- "

of access from all parti of the country. '
ffisieut board of well qualified teachers give'
pdivided attention to the branches entrusted

cmre. - It is their object to render the insti--
i pleasant home to the young ladies oommit--
Iheircare," as well as to furnish' the beat op-
ines for intellectual and moral culture. '
pmas are awarded to those young ladies who
ne me full course of instruction, as provided
phe charter; ' " "' ? 1 " .'

School year commences oV the; JJth :of

lorues eonta!nlnf. rnarticn'larfl will he
.
fur- -w 0 r - ,

application to the President ' w-
-

, ,
4' Ukscbs Col. F. J. Miller, Acco"mar coun- -

: R. Colton, SL Mary "col, Md.; Hon. James
" " 1 " 'n, Bdrdenton, X; J.

28, 1854. " : ;
" 1 l8-- 8tp 1.

Steam Engine1 and'
RCULAR SAW MILL FOR SALE! I

THE Subscriber having made other sr.
rsngements-Bo- w offers for sale m" No.l :
twenty-foa- r horserpo wer. STEAM EN

d SAW MILL, which be warrantsda be
to no Engine of the same capacity As 4
me ana taw Mill have bn tuny tested, he

it unnecesaary to say more than to refer
P wishing to purchase to Messrs. Silas Burn.it Juausoa, or any ether competent Mavbi- -

: l n ORKCITY BUSINESS
DIRECTOR V

. b. l ft i i i:aiLLi iu s a
''- ' . - -

1J2 lA.fAl-- TREi-T-
,

K3-S- TCRK.

.tnd S 10 State street, bokob--

. the mast mttaesnai
N t vw. uta . . - .

Od lariltSt CW8BlreUM.,rtBiwvi
Ltbe United Siatfcs and the Canada ,

The falljwin? list oT Business - Firms- - are
amone the best and most reliable, ia the' City --of
New York ' --

- f - a I
- ; .

.
- - i

C. DrV. GOOdSr . ..:
TXILL BROTHERS, importersof EmbroiJeriesr-,- ,

M WUte,aoods,-&c-; No. 89 Liberty street? '

COTTENET A CO Rrnldy i and oth&r European Goods", v a
V . r j -

street.

'' a ilfkAftft TroTTX L,lDerXT iUUWl W .

EiWideries.SilksAe. ,. .- - ' --
" "

!

' ' - 1ji:
rtuia-- Dtm Gaadt: k . . " " '

. ' r f

it atowirq lrtrLW- - " tiZ 3J3 of German a "fiHosieries. c.. w ' : '

OCHUCHARDTv.FiWMCH A HOLTHAUSEN,

JNos. 92 and VA Liberty St., Importers ot

French, Swiss, and Gsrman Silks, Ribbons,- - ci-

vets, Vestiugs, Satins, Serges, ic. Woolens of eve-

ry- description.
KAN D, FRERES & HENRY, Importers

BERT Cambrics and Linen I'ambric Udkfs.
Linu Lawns. Embroideries, Ac, (.own maaufac

tat,) William Street j
" TrnTrv"! TJAYI3. JONES A CO.. Imptrs of

fj Hosiery and .Getlemca's Furnishing Goods,

r.Buf of Shirts Stoeka. Ties, to- - 104 William
Street. .

A AT BROS , 48 John Street ; Berlin
KOHLS Floss SUks, Elastic Braids. Gold and
SiWer Fringes. Gimps, Tassels, Buttons, Stars.

;

Laces. Ac. '

4J 3TRAHLHEIM A CO., o Broadway, Imp.
of Laos, M illiBary Goods, Embroideries aud

Trimmings. "

GENTLE VI E2FS FOKISIIING OOOUS.

l B HATCH & CO.
WILLIAM ST., New York. Manufacturers0 and Importers of Shirts, Stocks, Cravats,

Gloves, Suspenders, Hesiery, &aM Ac.

ROBINSON CO.. No. 189 Broadway.H lmpt and Jobbers. Lace Goods. Ribbons
Silks. Embroideries, Hosiacy, Gloves, Shawls,
mall wares, d c.

4- - PAVES No. 241 Broadway, Impor- -

C1REPIN Manuf. French Linen Cambrics, Linen

Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laees, Embroideries, 4c
(own manuf.) -

ACCORPEOX9, STRINGS, Ac.
BRUNO. Importer and wnoiesaieC Dealer iu Grman, French and Italian iliai... V- - Un

CAL INSTRCMBSTS ana aiKlXUS. -- U. -
Lane.

Daguerreotypes.
No. 34lJ Broadway, the oldest and

JOURNEY, establishment in the U.SU'es.
" TOYS ANU FANCY GOOlS.

AHLBORN & CO.. No. 51 Maiden Lane.J. (Up stairs) and 2 Liberty St- - Importers of
Toys and Fancy Goods.

Til1 for Floorx" Cliiiuiiey Top.
COATES A YOULE, No. 279 Pearl

MILLER. TILES, OARRKIRK CUIMMEY

tocs. Plumber's Materials, MeUls, etc.
" WiudowCJlaaa, Paliita, Etc.

I. BAKER J BROTHER. 14Z Water ot.,II Impt, of rasKQU wixdow class, chkmioals.
A oi Aiucricun n luviwnrAlNTS. .ye. - SO, genu

Glsss, Glaaa Ware, J c.

HOPKINS $ BRO S, Irap'ts of aacu wis-uo- w

F olass, No 01 Barclay St.

Engravers.
JOCKLYN ISSIX. Artlt and KnprTn on

WHTTN1T, M A SO FalWD ML t'inrat oJ brtt wurk don

bra.
Expresses.

SANrORD A CO, i'ortl.B B.p- -, No. 8
EDWARDS, Unoda and parkkK Ibrcud! to and from
a prta of ta world. AgoU la Norfolk Ada is A Co.

FANCY GOODS.
TTTARD, DICKSON A CO., (formerly Bailey,

Ward Jt Co.,) Imptrs and Wholesale Deal-

ers la Fancy Goods. Cembs, Brushes, Fans, Jew-

elry, Perfumery. 48 Maiden Lane.

ROSENTHAL BROTHER, Importers ofJ. English and German Fancy Goods. No.

109 Liberty Street.

Hot Air Furnaoes &o.
TyATIDCCLTKB, (lav-ntora- nd

Pa-mt- M.) aUT St. Man.
I'and Dealer, wbulacatl and retail, la Furaana, VanUlatora,
Rant, Sc.

A CO- - 1T7 Uraad SL Improved Hot Air ruraaca.
COWLKS

Eagt-Ur- s, VaaUlatori, Ac.
" ' India Rubbor Goods.

A Wicxnrr, Cou'rtland at. Iadta Rubber Coato,
Rootas Covara, CUtha, ihoaa, Iifit ara, CoagTM
Boota. Wrbblnt, Ac

Rod.
I M. Qvrnwx A so-n- t, Ovalara ia ' Quimb-- 'a IaiproTd Roda.

ilt Ofttr 13. -M- t'-Ita U and is.aaaaaa straet.

t.oeli.ttiB' -- la nnd.Picture Fratuea.
MUctt JCaaufact-ra- r, Xo. 101 Canal ft., Nw York.

M Oikllnx in aU IU braaclM. .'Uaclilnerf and Hachlue Toola
Cfaanctf MacbraaTT DapoC A3 Ooortland atrect, XacAlaary,
O MaeWnaToolf aadWeodawarth's Fatant PlaaiufMacbiora.

. ' ' " f1. mil r j '1

SOX AID'S HacatMry Depot, 109 Pearl and 60 Bvavvr atn.L Kacuialat'i tW from ta beat aaakars la ta ceaatry.

tfMtflea," Fiati IlookiT dc Tackle nVc.
B BAT .'(late T. ii-- ThbaTBJ 10 MaidenTHOHXa tea. nh Hoaka. FUbanx Taekl. Ac.

c - ..t k ppr yareiooinarH
andCTCtTw.nKLDC)tiCnurlAClniJ,U Enfllah Papua

and evary dearrlatioo of Paser Manafacturar'a Material.
- - 11 ' " " ' ' Mr

le.v Prfnuierjr.nud Fauef Soapit r
Wk A J. BAMSKT, (Manuf. and Imp-- ) S18 Oraanwicb at off' l..)Jii. PrvTM-L- Guurlkloa a d otber lelraUl makrr- -

jilalioiierr Warerobais WUoleaale
A. vTRKELza A Co.-N-

o 18 and ta Park," aow'New Tork
Wm. lmp'U f staple and Fancy ataUoaery. Dealer In
Ametioaa papri of vry deacriptioa. - . x

T"oci Kdaooo, No. 81 Jotn at. "VTboWanl BooktalUn
AA sad autloaara, and ManX. of all kind of Blank Books.

i fr: .rvv. ...... ...

Kafra. .. ,r M .- - !.. 1.1. u
R . nont Nai L9J rearl n. nrmnj v eaa ai..-- - : . . ,

-- r - , ,
.

.j, v jma-.- -
- -j f f

V BROWN'S, ESSENCE Orl A" AV A y INII GERT This Essenca la m preparation of un-u- aul

excellence. In' ordinary diarrhoea,, incipi
ent cholera.ln short, in all eases of prostration of
tha digestive functions, so common, it is of inesti-
mable valuer; vDuriniT the prevalence of epidemic
rbolera and summer complaints of children, it is
peculiarly efficacious s. no ' family Individual or
traveller snouiu oe wivuoui is cuoip uie
system to resist the influences of incipient disease,'
which lurk in a"changing j;c!iinate.ttV-- ,
r CATfTtox. Bersure to ret the genuine" Essence,
Which is prepared only WF; Brown, at hit", Drag
and Chemical Store' ,N. E.Corner of Fifth viand
Cheanut streeU: Philadelphia," and for 'sale by 'all
respectable Apotnecanea ia sue uaitea ataies, and,
U Raleigh N- - C, by WILLIAMS' A HAtW'OOD.

3il-

. L, I . MICKS, L.sq. ' -
i

' r:terdbuTf.- -

--Mf"iri.EcV.in-& Dro
; f.vic;,ri.-L--. D. G.Crsnsh'ivr,
,t-

- JoViJihTVins; Esq :' 2il'Jo'm v I -

.Jm?3 Gcor?e? Es.iVf.Vor
V Messri. McnitlJin'A Beers aejc'3'cr 1 '

cnnaiid Pnm Pcrto Ri CO ' ,
ieaiiSagir-- ' i

ilverised mni nfiddiV V
St. Donilnso CotfceaVl:

Lidck PenPer. in m-fti- rrnwl.. .t 1 AllaT.Sca . 1' .A ....-'....- ....'u.w ..."
Ginger in Baz3.-an-d Ground in Boxe.

Gunpowder. Imnerial Ti.r. Vn Ifvsnn T- -. I-- :i i !

Tallow: A.famantine and Sperm Cndles . '
i K

I

C -)- 51w.w mi'.u aui n iii.uiu a hwv.,

-- The strictest. attsiion paidto Teceifirig and1
goods. '- ' ."".Jlr"- - 7

-- 1

; PetiHbuiy Mnrch's: V 19 '

A- - cV H. HARRIS," -- ' i
GENERAL COM2II3SI03ff.llEilCHAlfr3,

' KORFOLK ViRiJlNiA; ' L' .

ATIOLL make liberal advances on const gumonts,
H if desired. -

Noifolk April 19. 1859.' S3 "y :
"

Isaac Prootor-- J

M E K CllAxVT, TAILO R.
- (SCCCESSOB To OUV-E- fBOCTjR.').- - '"I.j,

VTTOULD" respectfully announce to his p'atrons
y T vahd the public generally.' hie return from

the Northern cities, and that he is now receiving
his Fall and Winter supplies of Cloths. Cassimeres
snd Yestings, Furnishing Goods and Ready-mad- e

ciotiung, whicn, being bought principally for oash,
he is euubled to ofler at very low rates.

He has now in store, at the old stand, opposite
the Post-Offic- e

Superfine bl'k, blue, brown, dahlia aad ether
fancy Cloths, of various goods '

Superfine French, English and American Cas--
simeres, of all prices, plain and fancy

Supjriiue Simoii Doosk ins, tor pants" and
Overcoats .

Superfine bl'k Sutins and Grenadines
Plaits and fig'd aud funcy silk Vestiugs
FiriJ; assortment rich silk Quiltiugs, for wed

J dings aud parties . --

Plain and tig'd Plush and Velvets, very rick". --
FURNISHING GOODS A complete assortm .

in part of. 1 .' -

Superfine plaiu and fancy drass Shirts
Do ly Collars, large variety
Do Canton Flannel, bleached Drill ' '

Meiiuo aud silk Under-shirt- s aud-Draw- '

ilk, cotton aud merino plain and fancy
Hosiery ' "

Gloves, very superior kid, bl'k, white and fancy
Cravats, black and fancy, and a rich assort-

ment for weddings aud parties--- - v

Stocks, bl'k, white and tancy, with and with-
out tics r ' ''Ji' in

Suspenders, Dressing Gowns, &c
l.i fact, everything necessary for a gentleman' 1

complete outSt. - F

With sincere thanks to his numerous patrons for
the liberal encouragement heretofore extended to
li.ni, he hopes, by strict attention to their wants,
i.i.d .i .iei-- i iuiuuuon to please, to merit ita aoutiuu
a nee. , ' '

Gentleman furnishing their own' goods to be
man Hf.ict tired, may rely upon receiving the same
i ai t; and attention as though sold by himself. '

Tne la tot Paris and London fashions just received.
Cutting and repairing done promptly at all times
He will remind those indebted,-si- months time'

is allowed to punctual customers " Those in ar .'

roars longer than the above time will please call
and close their accounts, either by cash or note,
an t oblige .ISAAC PROCTOR.

Oct. 18, ISG3. 85
Age aud Giraffe.

K EMO VA L AND ClfA NGE. n , . '
IMMENsE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK.- - t

Morris L. HalloWell t Co.
PHILADELPHIA. -- '

FT AVIXO REMOVED into their splendid new
j I Warehouse, entrances No. 147 Market and

-- 1 arth Fourth St., are opening for the Spring
trade an assortment of Silk and Fancy Goods, that
for extent and variety will surpass any stock ever
offered in that market. Eutering- - into their' new
store, which is one of the largest in America, with
a business of an unusual amount already"-established-,

aud intending largely to increase it, "espes-i-a

ly with those who. buy for Cush,arid 'believing
that the fairest system in jobbing goods is to have tt
Uniform Pi-ice- they will be compelled - to sell at r
a much smaller profit than can possibly be' afford-
ed where long credits are given. ' s 1'V 1

Under their Cash and Short Credit, system the
necesni.y for charging large-- , profits dotes not exist
and by selling their goods at a very small advance
on the Foreign Cost, ' - - v." .

They uieautomake it the interest ofevery judge
of goods to buy, upon the following Terms i 1 -

Cash Buyers will receive a 'discount of six' per
cent, if the money be paid in par funds, within', 10
days from date of bill. " " '

,

lUncurrent money: will only be taken at its mar-
ket value on the day it is received.' ' " '

To merchants of undoubted standing a credit of
six months will be given u desired. ' : . , r j 1

.Where money is remitted in advance of maturi l

ty, a discount at the rate of twelve per cent per
annum-wil- l be' allowed. . . !. '. ? 'They ask: from merchants visiting . the Eastern
cities the favor ofan examination ol their stock; be.
ing satisfied that they wil be convinced that it da
not for their interest to pay ;the large profits that
are absolutely; essential to those ..who-- give, long
credits.- - , " - l. "''' )

M Li- - llAtLOWKti,-- J. L.,HAiowKib, T;,W,it Sws- -.

JiET, J. TftACjPAIR, A. --W LlTTLR, ESR." UuTMIR-- j
SOS. rtff . r

Jn.l3,54: 2mos --5

A.M MCFHEKTKR8, U, UUI8E1.1N J. itARTIS.'

.' A::M.MtPHEETER$&l10:
-- " . WHOLESALE GROCERS--- U.

Forwarding Commission Merchants.
, t ' ':6 boaxorb" Bqcabk,.41 fC

" ' 'r.jN0RF0LK.,VtW,,,Tt-Tho- s

P.' Deverenx, nalifax;N. C r 1

"
G W. Mordecai, Pres. Bk. oTthe State ofN.' C.
C. Dewey. Cashier do--- 1. do do
IV. 11. Jones .j uu iiurucu ut ope r ear ivaieigu

.. Branch; R. G?R. K.
Messrs. Reid 4; SouUer, r '." r ;
Dr. N.C; Whitehead, AVryo.-V- '' Pre't Farmers'.B'k of Ja.f ;j ;

t- Alex.- - Bell, Eq. --
y-r' -

" ' Messrs.' 'pence A Roid,'. Baltimr(."' " V

- ''B. Blossom: A Sou, AW lof.!.?"" S
4

Ser.temher ICth." lS53.' T
. ,T 7 - tij,i v.ifrs .'' m u jr. it a

; : ADAMS v& CO'S-EXPRES- v
: 'i ' DAMS ,& cO.Varg. now offenng' No I induces
jA - mchU .tof Mtrohauts and . others- - in Raleigh"
anddo theriiblic generIly. tJur Express arrives
DAI" -- bringing . gooua ; 01 nii.uvscripiiuiiH,.-
hours'?, ahead or any ouier .line," iroin an tue f
principal cities of the North, South, East and West. J

, W have iust established a branch of our Aeen - "-

cy in PETEfvSBU KG. and. articles, will be brought
thvouirh directly from that city without delay.

ADAMS '& CO.
PHILLIPS, Agent.

CillauJ see our Jowlrv nt r?.lLi.--J r,r:. P? and i

lesi per ceut- - than we have heretofie sold at We t

are determined ta ila a Lnro-- huqina. 7. , ;

"- .- 'v p LMER i It 4. MS T
Vctober la. 18i3. j . ... ! ' ,8Z.

J

Solomon Ckkrrt;. t 'J.i. Cauiil. j
l ciieriVy'gahiiIl,

Commission1 Merchants,;1

Jn.j8 1834.;

DENTAt, pIRCUTJAR".
GREAT AND IMPORTANT DISCpYERY IN

MECHANICAL DENTlsjTRY ' ' w
Hiving received ihe hiyfie.it fremiuU "and a Di; '

ptoma from the State Fair of' .V. C and ,Va.

; HIE Subscriber retpecttully m-for-

the pu) lie that he has succed-- f
ed in making a Mineral Compound,

which l.e enn iimke entire Sets; of Teeth on
PLVTINA fLATE, with coutinuousiGum, which

almust equl to "natural. Teeth' inserted cu
:hisBiArTtrrL Bhd method

sui-pas- in elegance and natural appear-- a

nee, any others that have beeu heretofore present
d" to the public. ' I

These teeth aw cemented to the plate, the
as strong as the 1 eetn. It perfectly

uses to' tho teeth and plate, forming a solid and
continuous Gum, without crack or crevice. This
Gum cannot be acted upon even by the most paw-erf- ul

acids, and has a' perfectly natural and life- -

like appearance nev ?r becoming otftnsive or dis--
ngreeable to the wearer, as there is po place for
secretions to, form "

The Subscriber having spent many years in the
prosecution of '

SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL 1EXTISTRY,
Can confidently assure the public, tbt whatever
operations may be entrusted to his cWre, will be
perfc rmed in such a manner as to give entire sat-

isfaction to the most fastidious. r
DR. BELLINGHAM, an accou plished and com-

petent assistant, has been employed- - to aid the
Subscriber, iu the mechanical execVivion of his
work, and other'operations. : j !

These interested are" requested to call and ex-

amine specimens of the above together with his
beautiful Block Teeth. 5

DR. ALFRED WHITEHEAD Dentist,
Office, corner of Third and Bollingbrook St's.

PETERSBl'jRG. Ya. ,v
N. B. Being largely engaged in nainufucturing

Mineral Teeth, Dentists can be supplied on re- -

enable terms. Also, Mechanical QTk done for
Dentists residing in the couutrv ; and all materi-
als furnished. A. WHITEHEAD.

FetK 24t!1, 85j- - : Jy 17

. Tri-Week- ly Stape Iine, , .

T1HE Stages will leave' Kalcih, eVerv Monday,
I Wednesday and Frklay. at 7 A. M- - by Ihe way
Pittsboro'. FruaiiluiMVitle, Ct.-d.-- Faps, Asbboro',

Copper Miues, a-- arriving at Salisbury by .7 P. M.
next tlar. -

Fare from Raleigh to Pittaboro", j .$3,00
do do St. La wreiwe. .1...... .. 4,00
do FrMikliit-vill- e. Cedar Falls A. Aab.r ...5.1HI

do Sftli.xbury. i .. 8,00
rour lltrse toaclies, to ritisnoro j ,

H. L. ROBAUDS, & CO.
Pririettr.

Stage Office Yarbrough House, Raleigh, N. C.
Aug. 3, 1S53. i Ci

BAM L. M. WILSON. r,t.u. w. or tea.
it- -

WILSON & GRICE,
IiKXEBalCousismox o: ForwardingiMkrchaxts,

JY. 1 1 ; Wgh SI. ami Ilerre's What,
. " - : Portsmouth, Ya i

their personal and prompt! attention toGITE Sale and Forwarding of Produce and Mer
chkiidirM of every dem;riptiou, and make lilierul ad-

vances upon consignments. !

"Refer exoes Oeo. W. Morderai, Esq., P.aleigh;
Messrs. W II. k K. S. Tucker, do ; King. Thomas

Barrowv Ljuisburg; R.N. Jt D, C. flemduu, Ox-

ford : Hon. Weldon N, Edwartls. WaiTen county ;

Col S. S. Royster. Granville; Messri John White
Ca., W'arrentou ; Montgomery Hummer, do;

Col. Walter Gwvnne, Ch. Eng'r., Ceuiral Railroad.
May 4, 1853." ! 87- -1 y

Stoves! Stoves!! Stores!!!
XT7"E,.the undersigned, would.resBectfully call

Y . the attention of Southern Mercnanta to
our extensive stock of

STOVES, CAULDRONS, FORGE, Ac. Ac.
Our assortment of Cook and Parlo- - Stoves con-

sists of some of the bet in the Market. We have
large stove for wood, eupable of j evoking for.

from three, to four hundred persons.!, Our Stoves
are iua.de heavy, and . consequently jare uurable.
and are warranted to give satisfaction . Our stock
consists of the following Cook and I'arlor Stoves
for wood viz: Buck, Modern Troy, UloKe, &ts.t for
Parlor,5 Provideuce Air Tight, Uuioui Air Tight,
Ida Air Tight Wire Plate &c. . . .. t ,

ww cr" Dealers would do well to give us a call, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. ; ,

ifZr: r , NEMAN A WAjRRICS,
fN, E: Corner of 2nd aud Race Sis., Philadelphia.
Jai 27th, 1851. . ; j . jim O

STORE, Ground Alom Salt, l4 sacks,INGunny and Jleinp Bagging, ' t;
Bale Rope and' Twine. For sale low. '. .

' J. BROWN,
"

No. 9. Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, Jan., J ?63. : " J . , 2

lANDLES 100 boxes Alhee'ver! 'Co Ada-rmnntin- es

100 do Hyde & Kimberiy Mcn1d,ia
store and for sale by ' v" " " r '.'

- A." M. McPnr.CiTr.KS CO.
"Norfolk, Feb. 7. 1

C"- - " "12 '
- - - aa.t--

kNION SETTS. A large supply; of beautiful
J eilk-ski- n Onion Setts, received th's Ynornrng.

and foi1 sale by P. F iPESt-'i'D- .

Feb72I.'64- - fl
CROCKERY A GLASS .WARE.-Wbit- e Gnudte

1 Dinner' Ware; by the set or' retail -- -

Cut Glass Tumblers. Wines aud Got.cts,
-- .w --- i- ' r-' "ALSO." .'-J.i- - A

Plain and Moulded Glassl ' i ' '
andC. C. Waro, For aaleby . tx'iv,t. ' .v ?

f. ..;-r- s . - ' I . No.' 9,' Fayetteville St- -

fi RASS SEED. Red Clover, Herds Grass, Blue
jfGrass, Mixed Lawn Grass and Lucerne, just

received at the Drug Store of r.-- ' - -- f

1
' . WILLIAMS 'A HAtWOOD..

Valley Academy.
riHIS Institution is situated in the beautiful.
J quiet and happy valley of the .Yadkin, seven

miles North of .Lenoir; .Caldwell;, cqfinty, N.
The healthy location.' bigb-toned- " morality of. the
neighborhood general intelligence, liberality and
lnUUntriOUs niuiita ui kne viicuo, wx it wxiv w

tuos eiigiuie prams ior a muie scuoo in, u
coininenceJJan'.;otli; l8o4."' ,'--

- Tuition, ia' advance; Cla.ssics.:....'..."'.i513 00
.English:'..'.:.

. Boarding in tKe best of families", includ- - ,
t

-- : ing all necessary expenses.':.... ..$30- - 00 A
' .". B.TV.FAUCETTEr Principal,'

were elected for the ensuing
JAMES SLOAN, President'
S.!G. COFFIN, Yibe'Pvesident.

. , , C. P. MENDENIIALL', 'Attorney . ' ' : . V
1 1....J.I.

WILLLI H. CCMMIN'G; General Ag?ut
.' '

- v - s Directors. i -

.V . " v "

--.3 - ' . , hDec. 14 18 101

North Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company.

RALEIGH, N. C.
IHIS Company Las been iu. successful operation
J for more than seven'years, and continues to

take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except Stiam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now covei
property amounting to $4,500,000, a Urge pov
tion of which is in Country risks, and Its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

TJie average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of oue
per cent per annum, on all crudes of procsrtv om- -
braced in its operations J

i tit ioiiowicg persons have been elected Direc- - i
tors aud OfScws of this Company for the present
year: '

LUKfcUTUKS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. U. Hutchiugs, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry h. Turner, S. W.
Whiting. T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill. Fay-
etteville; Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington; Jamas E.
Hoyt, Washington; James Sloan, Greeiisburo' ; Jno.
Cox, Edentou ; Josh. Boner, Salem; Jos. H. Pool.
Elizabeth City ; F. F. Fngan, Plymouth ; Alexau-- di

Mitchell, Newborn; W. N. II. Smith, Mur-treesbor-

; H. B. Williams, Charlotte ; John is.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Summy, Asheville. '

All Directors are authorized to receive applict
tiens.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac. President.
Henry D. Turner, I'u--e do.
S. W. Whiting, Trta'urtr.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Herman, General Aotnt.

S. W. Whiting,
Jno. R. Williams, Executive Coinmittee.
John Primrose, J

aii coniinuincimons in reference to msurance
should be uddressed to the Secreturv, post paiil.

J. r. PART1UDGE, Kec'v.
Ruleigh, Mar. 22, 185:1. 5

North Carolina Bookstore.
HENRY D TURNER has for sale, the Supreme

Reports, uniform sets or single vol-

umes. Price reduced.
Iredel 'a digest 3 vol ; Swaim's Justice ; North

Caroliua Form Book,
Also, at greatly reduced prices iu iuantities, or

by retail, a complete assortment of School books:
Blank Books; stationary aud Fuucy Articles; Ju-
venile and Toy Books ; all the new Publications
as soon us issued ; the Standard Publication? iu
every department of Literature, Arts :md Science

Hnd in every language. Ancient or Modern,
Music Books and Musical Instruments,1 Writing

Desks of Leather, Rosewood aud Mahogany.
Work Boxes, do do and Paper Machie.

Walking Canes and Whips, great variety.
Choice Gold Pens in Silver and Gold Cases,
Velocipedes, Gigs, Hobby Horses, Barouches,

Whe. Lbirrows, &c.
Mathematical Instruments and Thermometers,

in great variety,
BOOK BINDING, in every variety, promptly ex-

ecuted in the neatest manner.
B2 Select Garden Seeds every variety

warruuted fresh and good selected from the most
approved Seedsmen tfud Gardeners in the Northern
Country. Feb. 21, '54. 1G

AMES FOR 1854 The Game of the Bugle
orn : or, Robin Hood and hw Merry Men.

1 he Game of Conundrums.
The Game of Qualities : or What Will the World

say?
The Game of Round the Horn. j

The Game of Speculation.
The Game of The Yankee Peddler : or What

D'ye Buy?
Uncle Thomas' Game of American Chronologi-

cal Cards. :

The Game of Snip, Saap, Snorum.
The Game of Dr. Fusby. "

The Game of Dr. Busby.
Also, A Large assortment of Dissected Mups

and Pictures, Alphabet Block's d c.
Kor Sale at the N. C. BOOK-STOK- E.

g Raleigh, Feb. 2254. " f 1 16
' "rRaleigh and Gaston Railroad.

O LAVES are not permitted, to. travel on thej Railroad, without a written permit fj-o- their
owners. " Duplicates should in ad cases be given,
as the Ticket Agents are instructed to retain one
copy of every pass., JAMES M.POOL,

Jan: 10, 64. H , Ticket Agent.
1

- 4 $75 REWARD.. - 1

auu "BANAwAY 'rom the subscriber ;living iii
Cabarrus county, NC., ' on Sa,turlay night

. the 1 1 th inst . three Negro Boys, naified
'" JIM,'GILSON & 'sILASf

' Jim is a mulatto, aged about 25 yearsj 5 feet 7

or 8 inches high, several of his upper - front teeth
out and a slight fecr on Ida forehead. - 4

Gilson is black, about 23 years oid.-- likely,'
weighs between 160 or 170.,-Ibs- .' about: 5 feet 9
or lOiuchesbigh.,- - "

f ;f!--
.

'

' Silas it about 20 years eld, black, 5 feet 8 inches
" " 'jnSgh.!-,"'- '

ft Theabove boys are ? very likslyi ana slow in
aoeech.' Ten Dollars reward will be" paid for the
apprehension and confinement in jail of either one f

I mem, Ji ulcu uiiui hwm, uu u ujp cxicuuao
out of the State $25 will be paid. "

A reward of $100 "will b given for evidence t
convietany white man concernod'in enticing the
said boys away. - x y: V - - - V 7
f BCU Any iufornia ton concerning- - the abiove
boys may ht.. addressed to the undersigned- - at
Charlotte. N.C. T1 "C. M. McKINLEY,"

Feb. 28, 1854."U4i irfve- f
"REMOYAL OF THE--.

k

Boot' and Shoe Manufactory. "I

flIIE Subscriber begs f leave to' ' inform his
1

1 patron and the public in. 'general that he
has mbved from Wilmington Street, to' ib.o ..house
late'y occupied by F. Mahler as atancyjrtore,ye9t
tide of the capitol. i." . j" .5 ."V.'i- - "w"

Thankful for the"; liberal f patronage heretofore,
received, he solicits a. continuance of, the same,
promising to use the very best materials, and. em- -

l liOT-on-iy "v'lJTZ HENRY A.' DEPKINJ

Pannel-Wbrk- ,' made of the best-material- ,: irf tha 'V--

thorough manner and Kiln dried so. as to ; v
;

"

entirely prevent shrinking lay, exposure to heat in'
any form e, is prepared to furnish any t

, ;

amount at "shortinotice of the".!yery best '"article,- - t--

made In the Country, and at extremely, low prices s...
for cash Orders by mail. 'promptly; attended to,--, -- iSKV;
and roodsTput flip and dispatched ,with care. j
Strangers Visiting the city are,, invited to call and s-

- ".,- - :

examine before purchasinif elsewhere. , .j, , .
T m. to- -. . 7 ' " v - . n

J.amipsand., thereby avoid'tthe dust .aad ifre--
i.cluei?t 5ua?Se80? Rilrad'L(k Passengers' on

board of steumers will find tla Rtnte ronu fitted
up iu lue mosi eiegant style ana ma jar
tion unsurpasseo...

Passaee and Fare from Petersburg to New York:
(State-room- s inclulred,) .; - c ' $10 00
Steerajre passage,", t -- wVr, .'u J I- W' t

tm.Tickets issued at my Office. ; - : i
' ... ,

--a BAPTIST, "St. pamareSt..
''.July 5. 18fi3 - Ji... KALEJGV. B AtfiRr

Fayetteville Street
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HO CSE. -

1 1 THE Subscribers having commenced the above
I business at the stau'J lately occupied by Mr. L I

B. Walker, and employed competent workmen, in-

tend carrying on the. Baking and Confectionary bu-
siness in all its usual branches, and hope by strict
attention to businesa to Merit a share ot the pub-
lic ,

patronage. W
Plain or ornamental "CAKES made to order, on

the shortest notice." :

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
The Subscribers have in their employ Superior. J

Caxdv Makers, and will keep constantly on bund
a supply of fresh Candy; of various descriptions, For
sale wholesale or retail.

. Wholesale price, by the huddred pounds, fifteen
Dollar, Cash. Order from a distance will be
promptly attended to. :

FRUITS, AC
A fresh supply of Fruits will be kept constantly

on hand, of the finest quality, at low prices. Coun-
try Stores are particularly requested to favor us
with their orders, which will be forwarded on the
shortest notice.

JAMES PUTTICK.
JOHN-MITCHEL- L.

Feb. 2'J. 1853. 17

GUX. LOCKSMITII, AX.D BELL HANGER.
Charles Kues'ter,

TTOULD respectfully inform the Citizens of

f Raleigh and surrounding country, that he has
located permanentl y5a Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop ou Wilmingtoif'Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brick-building- ,)

where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" in Ids line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other, person, and
the charges shall always be moderate. CALL AND
SEE.

Raleigh. March 2. 1853. y- -l

FflHE subscribers having just returned from a
- Northern city, with a rich assortment-o- f ar-

ticles in their line, take this method of calling the
attention of ladies and gentlemen to the variety of
their Goods, suitable foe prevents.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Leather Reticulesplain and emb'd Baskets;

French Cups aud Saucers; China Flower Yitaes and
Candlesticks; Portmonnaies and NeceMnirea; Jet
and Gold Bracelets; Papier-mach- e Work Boxes;
Tea Setts; Children's gilt edge Cups and Saucers:
Ivory Chessmen; tine Cutlery: kid, india-rubbe- r

and wax Dolls ; assortment of crying Babies; fine
china children's Tea and Dinner Setts; assortment
of Games, boys' Guns,-&e- .

TOYS
Tin Gigs, Carriages, Horses, Steam Engines,

Saving Banks, beautiful Waterworka, fine French
Toys, Furniture, Menageries. Sham Fights. Farm
Yards, in boxep. Bureaus, Tool Banks, Kitchen
Furniture, Cooking Stores, Pewter Tea Setts, Can-
dlesticks, Chandeliers, Baskets, Tin Bedsteads,
Singing Men, tic. 4c.

CONFECTIONARY.
Raisins, Prunes, Currants, Figs, Citron, assort-

ment ('undies, do soft Bordeaux Almonds, Wal-

nuts. Pecan Nuts, Paim nuts. .Filberts, Preserves
and Pu-kles- , Braudy Peaches, &c. J c.

Call and see, at F. MAHLER A CO.
Dec. 13, '53. 101

Smith's Virginia Premium Straw
Cutters.

A NOTHER lot just received at m tnufacturer's
prices, with cost of carriage. Richmond

price $10.
To small farmers, wRo want a cheap rnife, that

canilot get out of order, and cut tvrrithinf, we
recommeud this. JAMES M. TOWLES.

Dec. K 101

La Farge House, New York.
BROADWAY, between Amity and Bleecker 8ts.

- THIS House combines, in all its appointments,
every modern convenience and luxury, and is fur-
nished in a style of unsurpassed elegance.

The Proprietors will spare no efforts ia minis
tering to the comforts of their guests, and making
it worthy the patronage of their friends and tne tray
elling public It will be open for the reception of
guests about the 9th January.

WRIGHT. LANIERS A CO.
S. Lamsr A Son, formerly of Macon, Geo.

Dee. 27. '53. 104 Cm

KADER' BIGGS,
"J ; .GENERAL

qSm
7V,.i.' Wharf. 7Wn Paint. ,

' RErtRKXCRs. MessysBloodgood A Co., E. P.
Tabb A Co., Alexander Bell, Esq., Norfolk;, Hon.
As Biffes. Willlamston."N, C, Col.: J. B. O Komi
hac, Raleigh, Lewis Thompson, Esq , Hotel N. C.
'J Janl 27th, 1864. V; -t

t iy- -

' . WATCHES JEWEIaRY.
DIAMONDS PEARLS. SILVER 'ARR A

V'TANOX GOODS.;-..::--
.

rTSHE subscriber ; ha' . received and opened
1 - most .eletfaat". and fashionable assortment of

the above GOODS, to which the attention of ; the
publio is solicited. - - t . . ').,

Ha has all the new" styles of-- "
- Watches, Chains,: Seals, Keys,' Breaat-Pia- a

. , . Ear-Drop-a, Lockets,- - , y t- - , ' . 7
. ALSO, a beautiful Assortment of - - V -

'
- f

i Diamond Coral and Tear! Hrochet i 1

- y.RKin aiwl rino-r.Rln- f t i -

ALSO, a very large-assortme- af a

BntterJKnlves: Cupsri-C- f " ? -- 1,

-- And an excellent variety of Spectacles, Razor
Straps, Walking Canes; perfumery,. &c.'
- vOa hand, also, a few fine Mantel Clocks;' - -

..s i'--i - . st-- f i
-

i T ' . .C. B. ROOT.-.,- !

f Raleirh..Noyl,53."v ''.i'i x -- 89 tf

Al Chanoe". to make 'Money j-

and Honorable Employment!!
PROFITABLE desirous of having -- aa Aj
geut iu each county and town .

of-- , the '. Union." A
capital of from $5 to $10 only , will? be t required,
and any thing like an efficient, enorge tic mai can
make from ..three, to five'dolUrs er day? indeed
some of ike Agents ;now employed are realising
twice that sum..Every information will bo given
by addressing,' (post paid.V'.J WM.-A- , KINsLER.

- I . ,. r Ro vU Philadelphia" P, O. ,

Feb.-28- ; '54.,., Vp2t.lg,
- THE MACON HOUSE, "

nTAXlED in "honor of this lateNATM't'AfACOM"
' l of North Carolina,'! the town of Portsmouth,
naar tha Depot f the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail
roiviL hd the Steam Packet landing, is soir 6pa
for the" reception of guests. - . ' ' j

'"'0 ,

. f V.'--SPRING SUPPLIES OF

UiBOOTS AND SHOES.
'

the 'attention of every MercSantdn Vir- -
ginia and aorta warouna to ttieir Wftole-- . ; ,V7

Offered for tale at reasonble prices, en a credit of"' '
months, at their Large NEW STORE, No. 87. '

Main Street. rf
,, t a - ; , '

Tha 'in Carina fn11-e- a ,

10,000 pairMen'a Kip Brogans. various q'litiet, ' '
? Gent's C'lf and fine Wax Lth'r Boota't

2,000-- . split Bregans, Jr - - " ,
1,000 Calf Oxtbrd Tiet,""". .Ve' " "" " "J
8,000 , f -- ' Faacy GaiUrs; Patent Leather ' 2.? "

Shoes and other fashionable styles of DresS Shoes, ' 1 '
2,500 Men's fine Calf Boots, long" lees. Al- - 1 ' :

to,' Kip Boots, all qualities, ;'-",- "; v
8.000 , . Women's

' peg Buskins, different kinds. V
,1,000 " , S tewed Calf and doat Skin ,
primed ; if - . ; . , , : , ,

15,000 V; Ladies" Gaiter Boots, Jenny LinJ- - - ,

Shoes, and other Fancy, styles, of Ladies', febo,',' - 1 .
0,0u0 Women's' cheap Morocco Shoes, rarious"

-- ; -
5 .

kinds. - 1 " - - ' :'4,000 "'r Miss'et anrfChiidrens Shoes, all kinds. V
? " "Boys aud Youth's Bootees, Ac I , ,

' W. H.ADDINGT0N A CO have just added $100-- -

000 worth of Boots and Shoes to' their 8pring stock;
4-
-

it will be found very coinplota, and they ; hope

ftTRRMi o montbs creaiU - "t- -

- w.' H. ADDINGTON .A CO. -

i VoK T I B.M .,rr .f.! ,'a
. , ... . -- "; - . j "-

WINDSOR SO AF. 12 doxeni justr..BROWN CAlso, a large variety of Li ...a't and ;

bazin't Perfumery, at the Drug Store of ' ".' 7

t v W1LUAMS- - ft HAY WOOD.
.October II,, 1848.5. v Cf " .

Commission 'andr'Porwadlng'"Bu--:-'-.''- -
-- w;;,'!'-'"-; siness. 1 V

V 4 NORFOtK. VIRGINIA,! 1864.T";.. ! ; V- - '
5

'

i '

A.-!-

JTFXHE undersigned respectfully tendett his ser- -

iiL ,,vices toMERt:HANTS, and PLANTERS. "

fdoinjr'business with this City, as a COMMISSION '
land FORWARDINGAGENT. - , -

' lie will give jiroiuoi-- biisuwuu w. a. vuusiu
meats, of PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE'

R. A. WORRELL.

.use his best exertions to effect sales at the high- - - " , .
et market prioes, making immediate, returns and. 77 .'

. - .

remittance!.,- -; v ; "l - , '.T. '

j Connecting with his experience and knowledge T l J
of business, a close 'application' to the interests ' " "

that may be eonfided to him, be hopes to Teceive
and merit a share of patronage. A f

r

- REFRRSSCKSt-Hon- . F. Mallory,-- f President of
the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad; Messrs Harf i
dy-- Bros'.; Shipping Merchants, and Go eminent"''." -

'
AgenU.'fo'r'tho tale of Guano; Herman A Co., V
Wholesale Shoe Makers Allyn,, Rose A Caps,
wuoiesaie ihi.:-i- v ..wgwM . v.
Dry UOOdS Isr-mvr-r ; aui( i uj , Jwrug vcninraf
R'O. Barclay, fcsq iooaseuer oro,. - - .

Chaboes om Saws, viz. For Cotton,' fifty -

cents per bale ; Tobacco, one dollar per Lnd.; ail
other articles 2J per cent comauaaioa

. 70 tfe ort Defiance, X.C , ' Jamtary 17, Ibvi- -: mat.IB id-: r - TI1EO. H. KNOW
gh, Feb. lat, J8A; J.-- ; , - . tf--10 ; - -- Jaaaary 2. 1854, Aug. 2nd, 1803- - --r J u

- ly-6-3 ... 26,53.Dec lo, 1853. 102 8tw- -
r 7 I Baleiga, Aug.

i 4 . . -

ABjbSTa;aa- -f m '
? , ....

f i a
.a 5t


